Poor communication during end-of-shift transfers of care (handoffs) is associated with safety risks and patient harm. Despite the common perception that handoffs are largely a one-way transfer of information, researchers have documented that they are complex interactions, guided by implicit social norms and mental frameworks. OBJECTIVES: We investigated communication strategies that resident physicians report deploying to tailor information during face-to-face handoffs that are often based on their implicit inferences about the perceived information needs and potential harm to patients. METHODS/PARTICIPANTS: We interviewed 35 residents in Medicine and Surgery wards at three VA Medical Centers (VAMCs). MAIN MEASURES: We conducted qualitative interviews using audio-recorded semi-structured cognitive task interviews. KEY RESULTS: The effectiveness of handoff communication depends upon three factors: receiver characteristics, type of shift, and patient's condition and perceived acuity. Receiver characteristics, including subjective perceptions about an incoming resident's training or ability levels and their assumed preferences for information (e.g., detailed/ comprehensive vs. minimal/Bbig picture^), influenced content shared during handoffs. Residents handing off to the night team provided more information about patients' medical histories and care plans than residents handing off to the day team, and higher patient acuity merited more detailed information and the medical service(s) involved dictated the types of information conveyed. CONCLUSIONS: We found that handoff communication involves a complex combination of socio-technical information where residents balance relational factors against content and risk. It is not a mechanistic process of merely transferring clinical data but rather is based on learned habits of communication that are context-sensitive and variable, what we refer to as Brecipient design.^Interven-tions should focus on raising awareness of times when information is omitted, customized, or expanded based on implicit judgments, the emerging threats such judgments pose to patient care and quality, and the competencies needed to be more explicit in handoff interactions.
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INTRODUCTION
Communication breakdowns stemming from omitted or inaccurate information, failure to follow best practices, and persistent interruptions are associated with adverse events across patient care settings. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] Care that involves multiple transfers of responsibility, such as end-of-shift handoffs from one provider to another, represents one source of error that can adversely affect patient safety and one that is highly shaped by the micro culture of the organization in which they occur. 6, 7 Handoffs can be defined as Bthe exchange between health professionals of information about a patient accompanying either a transfer of control over, or of responsibility for, the patient.^8 Handoff communication involves complex face-to-face interactions that are coconstructed by participants based on shared social norms and implicit assumptions and inferences about receivers and senders. Rather than being mere technical transfers of clinical information, 9, 10 handoffs are multifunctional in simultaneously accomplishing several objectives including transmission of technical patient information, transferring legal responsibility for patients, maintaining continuity of care, and educating trainees.
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At the same time, they resist standardization, 12 in part, because they are constrained by structural and human factors such as the time of day or night, variations in the physical environments in which they occur, availability of resources such as computers and electronic health records, and the micro culture of the organization. 7, 13 Improvements in handoff communication must accommodate attempts to harmonize work flow routines while simultaneously encouraging agile adjustments to shifting contexts and situational demands on providers.
Handoff encounters can be seen as Bnaturally occurring^in-stances of social interaction and therefore of interest to those who study language as well as clinicians. Sociolinguistics is the study of language in the context of social interaction. It focuses on the linguistic competencies speakers use to communicate effectively with one another. For example, while a physician might characterize a patient's symptoms in talking to a fellow physician as Btrigeminal neuralgia,^she would likely use the term Bfacial pain^in talking with the patient, a shift known as a change in register.
14 Adapting one's language during a joint task, like a handoff where information needs to vary, requires a complex set of learned interactional skills. Sociolinguistic approaches have been used to explore how physicians adapt their communication depending on who is receiving the message and their perceived communication needs. [15] [16] [17] We refer to the skilled use of language in context to shape an action for an intended recipient as Brecipient design.^Recipient design is a technical term referring to any shaping of an action for an intended recipient. In conversations between doctors and patients, it focuses attention on the competences, knowledge, and situational awareness each of the interactants uses to demonstrate understanding and to make themselves understood. 18, 19 While most studies of recipient design have focused on patient-provider interactions, the framework offers a useful way to understand information tailoring during complex physician conversational events such as handoffs. 20, 21 Few studies have addressed the issue of how providers tailor their handoff approaches to particular settings. [22] [23] [24] This study aimed to gain insights into the cognitive strategies that guide resident physicians' handoff preparation, enactment, and post-handoff activities. While prior research has identified gaps in communication during handoffs, there is little research that explores the cognitive and contextual factors that shape these exchanges. Cognitive task analysis methods include interview techniques designed specifically to unpack these often difficult-to-articulate aspects of work. [25] [26] [27] We used cognitive interviews to explore how residents structure their thoughts and communication when they handoff patients, and what contextual and interpersonal factors influence how they tailor information Bon the fly^to meet the presumed needs of the receiving physician. A sociolinguistic framework and individual CTA interviews provide valuable insights into the underlying shared values, beliefs, assumptions, and norms of health care providers. Understanding these thought processes offers a unique glimpse into how and why handoffs either succeed or contribute to medical errors.
METHODS

Setting and Participants
We conducted a prospective, qualitative study that included cognitive task interviews at three VAMCs located in different states. The US Department of Veterans Affairs provides fertile ground for in-depth qualitative study as the largest integrated health provider in North America, and through its efforts at quality improvement. We identified key informants at each site from the departments of Medicine and Surgery to participate in interviews. Key informants are typically Bknowledgeable insiders^who are able to share useful information about a phenomenon of interest. Because of their unique position in two worlds, they are often thought of as Bcultural go-betweens.^2 8, 29 Key informants were recommended by program directors or chief residents at the three sites. Residents were asked to identify colleagues like themselves, a technique known as Bsnowball sampling.^3
0 Key informants received a $100 gift card. Ethics approval was obtained from the University Institutional Review Board and the VAMC R&D Human Subjects board.
Data Collection
We conducted semi-structured individual interviews using CTA to understand resident thought processes before, during, and after a shift handoff. CTA methods [31] [32] [33] [34] are designed to aid experienced practitioners in articulating cognitive aspects of work that are typically difficult to express. Grounding the interview in a lived incident supports recall of specific cues directly sensed by interviews (i.e, seen, heard, etc.) and how the interviewee interpreted and acted on the cues. 25, 26 The interviews were adapted to explore strategies that experienced residents used in tailoring handoff interactions. Data were collected during separate site visits from April 2015 through June 2016. A CTA expert (LGM) trained two research assistants (RAs) by practicing interviews and offering feedback. The RAs conducted 1-h semi-structured interviews with each resident, adapting two well-established knowledge elicitation methods. First, in the Task Diagram portion of the interview, residents were asked to describe the major steps in preparing for a handoff. 27 Second, using an adaptation of the Critical Decision Method interview, residents were asked to recall their last handoff (see online Appendix Table 1 for the interview guide). 26 The research team adapted a series of critical decision method questions and probes to elicit strategies, goals, and types of information shared during handoff interactions. Interviewers received feedback on the first five interviews (from authors PE and LGM). Care was taken to include participants who received and gave handoffs and whose last handoff was day-to-night as well as those whose handoff was on night-to-day shift. The interviewers also asked about formal or informal training and first-hand experiences in supervising handoffs. Residents involved in handoffs either in the Medicine wards or in the Surgical services were contacted and consented prior to conducting the interview. Notably, 32 of the 35 interviews were Bfresh^having been conducted within 10 min of a completed handoff; the remaining three were conducted within 48 h. The interviews were conducted in a quiet location near the hospital's patient ward. They were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim according to a standardized format. Team members compared the recordings with the written transcripts to ensure accuracy.
Data Analysis
Interview materials were analyzed using thematic analysis 35 and immersion/crystallization methods. 36 Thematic analysis is commonly used with cognitive task analysis data to encourage insight and discovery by assembling analysts with different perspectives to review and organize data into emergent categories and meaningful themes. 26 Immersion-crystallization techniques were employed to draw on the clinical insights of the larger team through repeated readings of interviews. A multidisciplinary team including clinicians analyzed the transcripts by developing a qualitative codebook and applying codes to interview excerpts through an iterative, consensusbased approach. All team members independently reviewed at least 25% of transcripts. Each analyst identified text that involved tailoring handoff information in Bopen coding.^Af-ter comparing provisional codes, differences were reconciled to build an inventory of codes. A confirmability audit to ensure dependability of the analysis involved matching code definitions with transcripts. 37 Results of the preliminary analysis were shared with study investigators uninvolved in the initial analysis to detect potential bias and propose alternative interpretations using conference calls and email correspondence. Themes related to adjustments in the amount and type of information such as familiarity with patient, patient status, receiver past performance, receiver preferences for information, receiver training level, type of service, and shift type shared during handoffs were considered as recipient design.
The entire corpus of interviews was coded using qualitative software NVivo 10; one member of the data analysis team (NR) was responsible for updating and maintaining a master file of the coded transcripts. Multiple reviews of the data were used to identify key categories. Investigators reviewed data in each category, extracting themes and iteratively discussing them with the analysis team until consensus was reached. 38 Comparisons were made by site, resident type, and type of service (Medicine and Surgery).
RESULTS
A total of thirty-five residents across the three sites participated in the CTA interviews (see Table 1 ). The data analysis resulted in 7 categories from which 3 themes emerged: (I) receiver characteristics, (II) type of shift and local practice, and (III) patient acuity and receiving resident familiarity with patients (see online Appendix 2).
Theme I: Receiver Characteristics: Reputation and Past Performance Preferences, and Training Three categories emerged within this theme, Reputation and/ or Perception of Past Performance, Perceived Receiver preferences, Training Level. Analysis of the interview data revealed that residents handing off patients rarely followed a standardized format.
(a) Reputation or Perception of Past Performance. Residents reported evaluating other residents' clinical competency subjectively, either through their own interactions or through hearsay from others, and applying that information to tailor their handoffs. Specifically, in cases where a resident was deemed to have a Bgood reputation and clinical judgment,^the outgoing day shift resident might abbreviate the handoff.
Residents made snap judgments about another resident's competence during the handoff. For example, when the receiving resident was not paying close attention, decreased trust resulted, leading to an outgoing resident querying the receiving resident about upcoming tasks. One resident explained: BIf they are somebody who we really trust … , I feel a little bit better. If somebody is a little bit less so, I give a lot more instruction.^In other cases, receiving residents asked questions to demonstrate their understanding and planning. One resident described an unsatisfactory encounter: BThe sign-out that I got … was more frustrating because I don't feel like they're giving me all of the tools that I need to safely take care of the patient … I ask more questions. I say, why are they here? Why did they present in the first place?( b) Perceived Receiver preferences. Residents altered the amount and format of patient information included in the handoff based on the receiving resident's presumed preference for detailed versus brief accounts. For receivers known to prefer high-level patient information, outgoing residents focused on tasks that needed to be completed for the most unstable patients. In these handoffs, Broutine^patient information was typically omitted. Only one resident explicitly reported asking receiving residents whether they preferred a more or less detailed handoff; the remaining interviewees used indirect means of discerning incoming residents' preferences. Importantly, patterns of attunement to individual residents' preferences were established and maintained over the course of a rotation, typically without any explicit agreement. Another resident described how they adjusted their presentation of information: BI mean if there is something that I know that somebody wants to know extra or wants highlighted on every patient because it makes their comfort level better, then I'll do that.^Residents varied in the extent to which they engaged in social talk as well as more technical exchanges about transferring patient care based on their perception of resident preferences. (c) Training Level. Study participants discussed how they tailored communication content according to the recipient's training level. Residents adapted handoffs to include more patient details and instructions when the recipient was an intern (post-graduate year 1), and especially at the beginning of their internship year. Participants suggested that trainees were still developing clinical judgment skills as beginning interns. Handoffs provided an opportunity for senior residents to help interns organize and contextualize medical information, understand information importance, interpret clinical findings, and select interventions. During handoffs to interns, residents reported presenting information slowly, often using repetition, and assessing the recipient's understanding as they went along. Part of this learning process included becoming familiar with specific language and abbreviations used as short-hand descriptions for patient conditions. In contrast, senior residents were viewed as more clinically knowledgeable, able to synthesize clinical information and quickly make recommendations, and able to identify additional patient needs from notes, nurses, and patients after the handoff. As one resident explained, BI think there is a lot of hidden language in sign-out, the way you describe a patient to somebody else.^For example, residents discussed how Bhidden^language could include body language, such as in cases where outgoing residents explicitly made eye contact and wrote notes on the written sign-out sheet to emphasize the needs of highacuity patients. Compared to handoffs with interns, handoffs to senior residents were characterized by their brevity. Finally, with practice, residents developed efficient approaches to sharing information, such as devoting little or no time to patients who were stable and familiar to the incoming resident, preferring instead to focus on high acuity and patients new to the receiving resident.
Theme II: Type of Shift and Local Practice Context
(a) Night to Day vs Day to Night Shifts. Residents stressed the importance of offering those on Bnight float^s pecific guidelines about larger goals but letting them work out the details on their own. Since night float team residents covered 4 to 5 times as many patients as the day team, opportunities for engagement and expectations for the care were viewed quite differently. For instance, one resident explained that since night floats were often unaware or might forget treatment goals if they were communicated verbally, it was best to write down specific targets for medications or procedures. Some residents suggested that new and unplanned night-time interventions could interfere with the overall care plan, and thus, instructions should be given to minimize these changes to the standing management plan unless the patient deteriorated. Several residents tried anticipating acute events using explicit lists with checkboxes rather than leave to the night float to decide, emphasizing their goal of reducing ambiguity and changes to the care plan.
Residents handing off patients from night to day shifts emphasized concision, and the importance of communicating issues unavailable in the medical record or the rationale for any unplanned treatment ordered overnight. Several notable patterns characterized night to day handoff communications. First, outgoing night residents focused primarily on acute patient issues and changes that occurred during the night shift. When in the role of an incoming day resident, participants explained that they were generally familiar with their own patients and, in some cases, had reviewed the patient record prior to handoff. As a result, this information was typically not discussed or abbreviated during the handoff. However, residents reported that night to day handoffs involved more questions from the day team. Importantly, when patients were admitted overnight, handoff communication conformed more to the approach used in day to night handoffs; it was more complete, included a detailed medical history, and included a triage plan.
A third type of handoff involved residents who were responsible for a large number of patients in the interim between day and night shifts. In this interim period, a double-handoff occurred where a day team resident transferred patients to a different day team resident for approximately 2 h, who then transferred patients to a night float. Among 4 teams at facility 3, one resident explained how one Bcall team^covered patients from 5 to 7 pm: BThree of [the teams] leave at 5 pm and one will leave at 7 pm, so what you get is what we call a double changeover.^Because residents involved in the double Site 1  0  0  7  1  1  0  9  Site 2  12  2  1  2  0  1  18  Site 3  8  0  0  0  0  0  8  T o t a l  2 0  2  8  3  1  1  3 5 handoff are not familiar with their patients, providing details written on the handoff form required additional preparation. Additionally, the quality of handoff communication from the cross-cover resident to the night float resident varied considerably. In practice, one person suggested that cross-covering residents, Bmay or may not pay that much attention to it because they're only going to be cross covering these patients for a couple of hours.^Another person shared that certain residents were known to be Bgreat at cross cover,^and that trust was built when Byou can tell that the cross cover person is really listening and taking care of your patients.^Great crosscover residents were well prepared, listened carefully, asked questions, and treated patients from other teams as they would their own patient panel.
(b) Local practice context. Residents discussed adapting handoffs based on the patients' physical location on a unique hospital service and the receiving resident's specialty training. The outgoing resident included patient information that fit with the receiving resident's medical background (and perceived focus). Residents described adapting handoffs to focus on vascular, surgical, and oncology-related concerns. Patients in the intensive care unit were described as having specific information that would align with progress in the patient's care plan. Finally, handoffs between residents with the same training background were described as being briefer due to their shared mental models about specific medical conditions and treatments. One surgery resident described how he came to trust some people over others: Bthere are just some people that get it. You don't need to spend a lot of time discussing the details of their surgery because they understand.T
heme III: Patient Acuity and Receiving Resident Familiarity with Patients
(a) Level of Acuity. Residents consistently noted that they adapted their handoff strategy to match their patients' conditions and medical acuity. The type of information that was included in the handoff was specific to the patient's issues (i.e., antibiotics for an infection, obtaining a culture for a patient with fever). Additionally, residents spent more time discussing and providing recommendations for acutely sick patients with high potential to deteriorate. The residents shared their medical history, events during hospitalization, recent active issues, anticipatory instructions for worsening conditions (i.e., abnormal results, changes in status), and follow-up tasks. Handoffs of acute patients might be adapted further based on the receiving resident having less experience caring for such patients. Adaptations included providing education to the receiving resident, having a senior resident present, and ensuring time for clarifying questions.
(b) Receiving residents' familiarity with patients. Participants reported adapting handoffs to include more information for receiving residents about new and unfamiliar patients. For example, when beginning a new rotation (e.g., night shift, medical service), residents are not familiar with their patients. As the rotation progresses, they develop familiarity and the primary concerns and priorities for each. As a receiving resident's familiarity with patients grows, outgoing residents reported including less information and providing Bmore of an update^based on the implicit assumption of a shared mental model. 10 Similarly, when new patients were admitted, outgoing residents reported providing detailed information to the receiving resident including the medical history and the main reason for hospitalization, current diagnosis, and planned diagnostic tests. When a resident completes a block rotation (e.g., 1 month) as the primary provider, they give a detailed handoff to the new resident beginning the rotation.
DISCUSSION
Ensuring safety, effectiveness, and continuity of care during handoffs is a main concern for hospital-based care providers. We found that handoffs involved both explicit actions and implicit assumptions made by residents in transferring rights, duties, and obligations to one another. Successfully negotiating handoff interactions also required that residents balance relational factors to match content and dynamic risk. Residents were found to use recipient design during handoffs across three sites and study participants. First, they attempted to adjust the level, amount, and type of information shared based on the perceived or known preferences of the receiving resident, which might include interpersonal characteristics (i.e., reputation and/or training level). Second, some tailoring practices stemmed from the micro culture and the division of labor on a particular service (i.e., medicine or surgery). Third, residents reported that they adjusted their communication based on a recipient-designed assessment of situational factors that included the receiving residents' workload, time, training background, seniority, familiarity with patients, and patient acuity.
Our findings are consistent with research showing that a receiving resident's reputation or competence, informed by past performance, is taken into account during handoffs. 11 The amount and type of information transferred is geared to the presumed training level of the receiver. For example, less experienced residents often include more irrelevant information that lengthens the handoff. 39 Among dozens of handoff training programs, I-PASS is the only program that incorporates attention to context and contingency planning as standard considerations. 40 Yet, these studies lack focus on the range of resident thought processes and the many adaptations that underlie how communication is tailored Bon the fly^during handoffs. This highlights why traditional interventions to improved handoffs have had only marginal success in improving effectiveness. 7 Handoffs offer an opportunity for residents to contribute to the overall resilience of their team by being attuned to the timing and duration of the handoff in a contextually sensitive way. 11 A recent study found that night to day shift handoffs focused on patients' active problems and were brief, whereas day to night shift handoffs were longer and consistently included patients' active problems, cause for admission, medical history, contingency plans, and previously completed tasks. 41, 42 Residents offer foresight, coping strategies, and ideas about how to recover from eventual patient safety risks and deterioration. 43 In practical terms, residents make anticipatory management judgments about which receiving physicians need specific Bif/then^statements or contingency plans. 21 Residents sought to bolster resilience and error detection and correction by providing more details, allowing for longer handoffs when the receiving resident was junior, patients had higher acuity, or the reputation of the resident warranted it. Figure 1 is an emerging typology of three models for managing patient handoffs. The first diagram depicts handoffs as unilateral information exchanges. Second-generation solutions depict handoffs as multi-functional routines shaped by questions from receiving residents related to contextual factors affecting all parties. 8 Our research extends this model by underscoring how handoffs are tailored in a dynamic manner using several dimensions in time and space to the specific residents' strengths and limitations, individual characteristics, available technologies, 13 and their work shift or departmental culture. 44 This model offers an innovative way to account for how residents think about, enact, and reflect on handoffs. Understanding the moment-by-moment social construction of handoffs provides insights into the informal workplace culture that might a standardized approach might miss.
Well-known interventions address situational factors such as level of training, time on rotation, and knowledge of patients. 40 Standardized approaches such as computer-generated patient lists from electronic medical record data and mnemonic-driven practices embedded into the current generation of handoff practices are also helpful but fall short. 45, 46 Notably, residents still tailor these Bstandard^artifacts by folding them, writing on them, and communicating information in unpredictable and inconsistent ways. 47 Standardized solutions that do not account for these local innovations and improvisations in resident sense-making will likely only partially succeed. 48 Designing agile, contextsensitive clinical procedures can enable receiving residents to better accomplish the tasks they face. Overemphasis on standardizing information transfer and responsibility functions of handoffs risks neglecting the critical role that tacit knowledge and adaptation plays in protecting patients and ongoing enculturation for trainees. [49] [50] [51] Key differences between day-to-night, night-to-day, and double handoffs suggest that innovative training is needed to prepare residents for different handoff types. 41 Our study has several limitations. Although participants included internal medicine and surgical residents, we lacked an adequate number of residents for statistically meaningful comparisons between specialties. Nevertheless, information provided by individual residents in both groups helped us generate a comprehensive picture of how residents tailored their actions. CTA methodology yields self-reported evidence rather than direct observations of patient handoff-tailoring behavior and is subject to social desirability bias. 52 
CONCLUSIONS
Clinical handoffs are complex social interactions based on implicit workplace norms and understanding. Residents use multiple cognitive strategies to adjust the levels and types of information they provide during handoffs. Recipient design practices are often based on tacit informal knowledge as well as the time and function of the handoff. Interventions designed to improve patient handoffs shouldmoreexplicitly account for the fundamental role of recipient design in achieving reliable, safe patient care.
